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JFK Sees Bill Passage Storm;
s
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,

.igai...s. 1
WASHINGTON (Mt—President of doctor bills to the medical care •Kennedy .said there has been' • ; •

Kennedy said yesterday that theplan.}no indication so far that Red Chi-i
OTHER TOPICS Kennedy corn- na wanted any surplus grain. "We assengemerican Modica : Association• lmented on were: !have had no request so far frommay not support his bill for med-' •The United States is trying to'the Chinese Communists," he

ical care for the aged "but I think expedite admission to this coun-'said. UNIONVILLE, Mo. (P) Ai Continental Airlines jet
the American try of some- refugees from Redl • However, Kennedy said his in- ripped apart' in storm-laced skies Tuesday night, possibly
people Will." China who already have been ifprmation was that there was • aI under hammering of fierce winds, and fell to earth in pieces."In my judg- cleared. great food crisis in ,Red China. ,
ment," Kennedy •Live ammunition is right!

:- •In view of, the possi
.

.that{ All 45 persons aboard lost, their I ves.
told a news con- 'there for U.S. •Army troopsin
ferenc.e. "If it Thailand in the event they are a federal official, was nnibr U iiiietyred ;in, A young Japanese-born engin)
comes to the forced to move into military ac-.the Estes ,mix-tip, Kennedy was,

iseven agonizing hours in tile'— i•

floor of the Sen- lion. asked it he agreed with Secre- cragh was Takehiko Nakano, 27,
ate' this year it , •On the matter of ChineseitarY of Agriculture Orville Liwreckage, but died in a.. hospital

Freeman that the case has beenabout-70 'minutes after he was whtwaswill pass, if it refugees in Hong Kong, Kennedy{ • I ort his way til;,the Kan-
Isas City , area to service micro-!blown up out Of all proportion.,cotni! Ji to the ;scopes

oo r of the am have been providing food for; "I THINK W 4 should wait' un-' fu,ll scope of the tragedy became' .4
!snopes for liis U.S. employer.

I ne lay gn a relatively - intactHouse it will them and the British have been'til the FBI has !completed its in-:v„wn. • .: i fu4lage section through the nightpass." doing good work at finding jobs vestigation of the matteir," Ken-, -. . :-' I'for them. Also, he said, the Red•nedy obseree'd• IHe said he doesl •• AUTHORITIES said' there wasiwhpe scores of volunteers '-- fol-The President John F. Konnody lowed a miles-long trail of wreck-ruled are reported to be con-,not think the Texas authorities;a possibility the $5l/ 2 million plane]ruled outany••• age which 'eventually led to him.•mdering some steps to help solve made a judgment on the -case tin-compromise that would el: ITI inate ;was literally torn to pieces by'
financing medical came through the problem. itil recently and now it is best , ~

~ A FARM COUPLE, Mr. and
THERE DOES NOT appear to to wait until the investigations,:tornadic winds. •' Mm. Terry Sonnell, slept unawarethe Social serunty system. This

al-it the heart of the program. he be much that the United States'haVe gone forthcr. , { Federal Aviation Administrator of the broken plane in their al-
said. .

...

!can do to provide a haven for the! On another facet of the Estes'Naieeb Halaby, who rushed- totfallfa field.!.refogees, he said. .but some are case, Kennedy laid that moving, •'

butThey heard "a terrible crash"i-fie turned down also any Idea -being brought into the United grain from warehouses controlledf the scene of the wreck, hiled
the possibilities that anotheribetween 9::30 and 10 p.m. (PST)of seeking later to add payment States. .

•.
lby Estes was in the public inter,

'plane or a bomb 'hay, have causediTtiesday night, -went outside and...,...... _____ _
_

____
_ 'est because it is: being done Oerla period of time—not from poe the tragedY. ' 'looked around ' but:- saw nothing.

Ref -, . ,Estes Retuses-to Testify ~storage place to !another,
Ithe normal channels of trade.!

but into. He said there was "not a shred' l'We thOught little more of it,"
iof evidence" to support either of sadd Mrs.. Bonnell, "until this

-1 these- possibilities.- ! ,im rning (Wednesday) when we
F.I. PASO, Tex. (Mt—Billie Sol he would file a detailed statement .

• {Ftne Innocent , (, ; The ill-fated jet was Confiner', 1.., •-•
- ih and abo'ut the missing plane."

, title Federal Aviation Agency,Estes, whose pr.rsusiverloquence'of his assets -and operations by' tars Flight 11 from; Chicago 'to,
-built a multi-mullion dollar em-,June 15 and would he available LEWISBURG UP) —Former Civil AerOnautics Board and the

. Gov. John S. fine and Donald Kansas City and Los Angeles With,pire in fertilirer, cotton and grain for further questioning. •FBI rushed investigative teams to
storage. refused to testify pester- • .. P. Morgan were found inno- Capt. •FredGrayofPacificPall- .1 •of the• rsh first in-,t e scene.

.. .c a ,
.dtiv when faced by his creditors. /N A REPORT to the court, re- cent Wednesday night of in- . .

• sades Calif.: at the controls.,! .Iv lying fatalities in Continental's
--The Pecos. Tex., financier, 37.1ceiver Harry Moore said profit-hi-, mine tax evasion charges in The only known survicir of the .9t-year history:invoked the Fifth Amendment sixinary and unverified tabulation. U.S. District Court. •ishowed that Estes' assets totaled•___.times at a 'federal receivershipis2o793,ls4 and his liabilities $38,-1---------hearing into his operations. Estes,

who is under !indictment for frauci.'3B7'93s 'claimed his answers - might in- U:S. District Judge R. E. Thom-
criminate him. 'anon told Estes, "It is difficult to,

ESTES DECLINED. to ”j„,. t ".,,see how the questions would in-;
occupation,locationofhis6loific "e's*:-.eriminateyou,butwestillhave

Ai Constitution"or state whether he turned over
all books and accounts to the re-' At Franklin, Tex., the Robert-;
ceiver,or had assets the receiver's,on County grand jury—probingdid not know about. Be also_ de-!the gunshot death of Agriculture
dined to answer when asked Department agent Henry Marsitall,
about his list of assets and his —subpoenaed _William E 1 l io t t,'interest in Agriculture,' Inc. ;chief of the department's inves-But he promised the judge that tigative division at•Temple, Tex

er surl!ived the crash and
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Soviet Forces Delay U.S. Convoy
On Berlin-W. Germany Superhighway

BERLIN irT'l Soviet forces'since the Communists built theirheld up a wetzt bound U.S. Army wall through the city last August.
convoy nearly six hours Tuesday'rWestern military convoys moveafter letting this divided city s;up and down several times atensions ease off for two months. week along the_superhighway be-

tween Berlin and West Germany.
(This is the-only road open to the
11,000-man.Allied garrison.

The convoy—four trucks, two;trailers and 28 soldiers—belonged
to a tank unit on its way to train-
Ing at Grafenwoehr in West Ger-'many. -

CARNIVAL-fIN
FLANDERSTHE CONVOY was finally al-

lowed to go on its way, after a
stiff protest. It was the first inter-
ference within Berlin traffic sincethe Soviet Union dropped its
harassing tacties in the air 'cor-
ridors last March. It also was the
longest delay on the Autobahn
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